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of swedes: drills 27 apart and 10 inches between the plants,
would givo an area cf 270 square inlches to eaci bulb, or
23,232 bulbso the acre. If each swedo wveighâ nt maturity
nnly three pounds, the acre must yield 69,069 o 35 tons I
Flow very far short of anything like this wu lai. Vhy is it?
Eitlher w< are careless about thu ettàig out, or our swodcs
are very smrali.

anures for swedes.-M. Ville's formula for manure for
the root is, per acre : a

Superphosphate of lime... ..... 528 Ibs.
Nitrate of potash (saltpetre)... 176
Calcio sulphate (plaster)....... 352 "

$6.o0
9.00
0 65

1,056 4 15.65

Ae te thiR, I would remark that the quantity of .uper-
phosphate is excessive; that a cheaper form of both nitrogen
and potash is obtainable, and that, as a general rule, the
calcie sulphate is necessary. My recipe is :

224 lbs. Superphosphate....................... $3.00
112 lbs. Sulphate of animonia.......... ..... 4.00
100 lb Kant ................ ....... ......... 1.00

8.00

Mind, I don't say that kainit is necessary. On the con-
trary, where land is properly farmed there will be no need
of potash in any fori; but on worn out sandy land I think
it would be well te use a small dose of it. This recipe is
meant te bc used when no dung is applied; but the best
treatment in my opinion is te give a balf-dressing of farm-
yard manure and two hundred of superphosphate an acre.
Inless the land wanted lime very badly I should net bother
myself with plaster for this crop, but keep it for the clover, on
which it is sure to pay. There is a good deal of sulphate of
lime in the superphosphate. When half.dressings of dung are
giv- n, the superphosphate starts the young germ into active
hfe and the dung carries the growth on to maturity.

I need not repeat the long story of the preparation of
land for roots, as it was ail told last month. The treatment
is just the same as for mangels.

Quantity of seed per acre.-If the seed is good-it
should always be tested -three pounds will be sufficient for
an acre.

Time of sowing.-From the 20th of May te 1hc st of
July For crop and quality, the first week ln June wil be
found the best season.

Ther fly.-This beast, hallica nemnorum, or turnmp beette,
is a pretty dangrous enomy. In some parts of the province
b1w1ineq what b.likes, and swedes and turnips arc hopelessly
surrendcred to him. The only advicec I an give on the sub-
ject is ta cultivte the land thoroughly ; te manure it well;
and te sow plenty of seed; tien, the young plant stands a
chance of geting away rapidly and escaping from this annoy-
imr littlr fien<. I Lave .ueceeded in expeliLng the torment
with a dressing of fleur of brimstone and wood-ashes; but
if a shower faUls and washes the stuff off the leaves, the dose
mn' be repeated In places liku Chambly, where the cul'
turé 4f the swede seeis almost impossible, I saouid advise
makinlg the firs(sowing early, and ia event, of its failure tryiog
agin up to Jdly lt, or even, if the land i8 very wet pre-
pared, as late as, the lth of that month. I hear somethiDg
about carbolo .aoid as a terror te this pest, but the reports
wants confirmation.

Last words : pull down the drills wtoen singling ; pull
ihen down level.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.
Carp ulture -The cearp culture of Central France is a

form of industry vhich imerits a great deal more attention
and imitation than it bas hitherto obtained. In the highlande
of that districts thore are ponds of ail sites, many of thea
large enough te be called lakes, but to the country people
they arc one and ail " étangs " and nothing more. They are
stooked with carp, and once every threc ycars a great fishing
takes place. All the able-bodied men of the country-side are
engaged for a certain day in October te meet at one of the
ponds ; that on the highest level being taken first. The sluicos
of the pond are opened thrce days previously, and the water
allowed te run slowly off, leaving the bed of deep mud which
secins te be one of the necessaries of carp existence. When
there is only a narrow rill of water left trickling down the
middle of the pond, the fishing begins. On ail oides, the
carp lie floundering about, panting and gasping on the sur-
face of the mud. The number and size of the fish is extraor-
dinary ; I have sen many weighing from 3j Ibo. te 6 lbs. a
picce. In Sussex, too, in my own ncighbourhood, arc many
ponds of the sane sort, copied in fact, when laid out, fron
those in Auvergne, from which have been taken carp of the
weight of even 30 Ibs. As soon as the fishing is over in one
pond, the sluices are closed, and the pond allowed te fill
gradually, while the fishermen betake themseùles te any other
pond that is te be fished that year, nocording te the date of
their re-stoeking. When the empticd ponds arc ful again,
the breeding-pond is drawn upon te supply young fish. This
breeding-pond is never drained dry of water, but, when
young fish are wanted, the breeding-pond is netted, and after
the desired number of young is obtained, the old ones are
rcturned te their home te breed undieturbed, while the young
ones are tranpferred te the fishing -onds for their aliotted
space of three years. A systematie style of management, far
superior ta our happy-go-lucky English method, or rather want
of method. At Chislehurst, Kent, there is un attempt te carry
out a regular plan of carp-raising. There are four ponds, one
above the other, viz a breeding-pond, a nu2sery pond and two
feeding ponds, but, unfortunately, the soil is hostile te the
growth of flsh-a sandy gravel-bed with lime in ubundance
which sean cavers thA weeds with an inorustation-and the
largest carp I ever saw taken only weighed 1i lb., and was as
bony as a sucker. I fanoy these ponds were mado after a plan
extracted from an old Frenck book called " La maison rus-
tique," mentioned, if my memory serves me, by dear old
Isaak Walton.

ln another part of this number of the Journal will be
found a letter from Mr. Baird, of Pennsylvania, U. S., re.
ontumoding the introduction of carp-culture into Canada.
Whcrever cold springs abound, as ir the neighbourhood of
Compton and Coaticoke, the breeding of trout would, I
believe, pay better than rearing carp. But in black or elayey
soils, the latter fish would be better than nothing. After ail
said and donc, as long as we can get fresh haddock for 7
cents a pound, and pickerel, black bass, &o., for 10 cents a
pound, I do not think we need bother ourselves about breed-
ing fish of the carp sort

h'ring heavy in lanb ewes.-A writer in one of the
American agricultural papers recommends the shearing of
Pwes kept fr ear!y lamb-breeding about a fortnight before
their time If there is any desîre folt by the proprietor of
such te have a ni.c lot of deadlambs, I should atrongly advise
the adoption of this plan.

Seed whrat per acre.-My friend Mr. .unan gives as-a
reason for sowing what 1 presume to eau an inordinate quan-


